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r ff B NMVjaraeai-- u i IFreeman's Carolina Lanky Lennie Rosenbluth is back 14.3, Captaain Jerry' Vay da scores bulk of the scoring load for" i.i.v.ollprs "stretched

Donald Redding, Asheboro; Charof i North wiC ucdp lur uie car-- at a rate of 13.3 Der same, and Tar ITppIFifty-six- ; ' University s who are aver5'2

a 85-6- 9 score in a game played at
Pineland. It was the second time
this year that the cadets have fall-
en before the Tar Babies.

High scoring guard Harvey Salz

olina DassetDaii squad after his
fine performances against

g. streak to six Thurs-s'the- y'

downed the Ed-'r- v

Institute cadets by
two

guard Tommy Kearns hits at a points a game. The Tar I; cl
12.5 clip. ponents have scored at an a

ii .... . I

les Baker Reed, Sylva; Almond
Ephriam Shew; Clinton; Donnie
Allen Smith, Albemarle; Fred

Carolina freshmen ' have b e e n

awarded numerals for participat--

athletics, it mis quintet has carried thefage cf 71.5 per 3.T.

was the Tar Baby ringleader again
as he poured in 29 points to .take
scoring honors. . Forward : Gehr-man- n

Holland was runnerup with
15, while Stan Grbll and Bill Hath-
away each tallied 12 markers;

It was strictly no contest from
the start to finish as the Tar Bab-
ies jumped into an earlv lead and
never let up. Salz arid Co: moved
to a 13 point halftime advantage
at 51-3- 3 and in the second half
they continued i to v have; things
pretty much their own way right

South Carolina and Alabama. He
hit 31 against the Gamecocks and
29 against the Crimson Tide.

. Rosenbluth now is averaging
23.3 points per game for the four
Tar Heel victories. The game with
McCrary does not count in the
figures since the Eagles are not a
four-yea- r college team.

Four other Tar Heels have aver-
aged in the double figures. Pete
Brennan has pushed in 60 points
for an average of 15 per contest.
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Center Joe Quigg is averaging!

was announcea ioaay uy icw
of Athletics C. P. Erickson. The Va-- , ; Clyde McRae Turlington,
kwards were made following rec-- Dunn; Rabe

s
Charles Walton Jr.,

ommendaUori by coaches and ap- - Churchland, ya.; Carroll Clinton
proval-b- y ' the Athletic Council, j Wright, rysori City.

The list included 23 football , Soccer Coleman Bryan Barks,
players, 22 soccer players, - And H Chat-tanoog-

a Tenn.; Robert Hanes
cross-countr- y performers.

'
.

- j Borden,1 ' Goidsboro; Walter Dever--

Those receiving numerals we re:, ux, Edward Coeneh, Chapel Hill;
Football Jimmy Don . Boggs, Wilson iteid Cooper, Signal" ML,

High Point; David Kelly ; Coats, Tenn.; DaVid Conard Corkey, Char-Culpepe- r,

Va.; Robert John Coop- - lotte; Gaylord Hunt Cowan, Forest
er, Andrews; Emil'Joseph DeCan- - city; VaWimir Dagaev, Nyack,
tis, Scranton, Pa.; Frank .Joseph N.Y.; Johnlloberts Faucette, Swan-Dominic- k,

. Plains, Pa.; Bernard nanoa; Robert Graham Ferrell,
Michael Donatelli, Barnesboro, Pa.; Macoh, Ga.; Richard Irvin Graus-Haywoo- d

Daniel Droze Jr., "Wash- - man, New York, " N. Y.; Robert
ington; D.C.; David Edumnd Fen-- ; peter Killinger, Washington, D.C.;
ton, . Salem, N. J.; Willie Louis j William Skeele Klein, Swannanoa;
Hardison, Edenton; Curtis Harcuni ' George Edward Mayo, Fremont;
Hathaway, Norfolk, Va.; Donald David Lawrence Mincey, Charlotte;
Kemper, Ha tboro, Pa.; Ronald Paul

(
Leo Haid Phelan, "Charlotte; James

Loes, Duryea, Pa.; Raymond Otis Harris Purks, Chapel Hill; Thomas
Kryzak, Charleston, W. Va.; Ed-Sla- de Rand, Fremont; Harley Shu-war- d

Adam Lipski, Larksville, Pa.; ford, Hickory; Robert Wright
James Benton McLeod, Ralpord; Stewart, Miami Beach, Fla.; Ben
- "'

';
.

(
j Carmichael Sumner, Rutherf ord- -

up until the end. "

Bill Hathaway and . Danny; Lotz,
the Carolina big men,; made their
presence felt under the boards as
usual and managed to "come off
with a lion's share of the rebounds.

The roughest test of the season
so far for the Tar Babies comes
on Saturday night when ' they: trav-
el to Maryland to take on the Ter-
rapin freshman squad. The Terp
yearlings ; are reportedly loaded
for bear this year with numerous
schoolboy stars studding : the ros-
ter. The game wait be a prelimi-
nary to the Carolina - Maryland
varsity clash. . j "

The box: .
'

IS

tp ton; Robert Ranson Williams,
: 3 ; Asheville; Bodgan Michael

0 J nicki, Coron.
0 I Cross-Countr- y Wayne Staton
8 Bishop, Greenville; Harris Alexan--0

der Coffin, Asheboro; Donald At-1- 0

las Furtado Garner; Leonard Vic-,1- 3

tor Huggins Jr., Chapel Hill; How-- O

.ard Martin Kahn, Baltimore, Md.;

V
9

5 "

fg ft' pf tpE.M.I. " fg ft pf
?4 2 1 10 Ryan, f 1 1 4

1 0 0 2 Gillikan, f 0 0 0 '

; 0,0 0 0 Daugherty, f 0 0 0

5 5 1 15 Connelly, f .40 2
1 0 0; 2 Glover; f 0 0 , 0

. 0 0 0 0 Outland, c 3 4 0
5 2 4 12 Holland, c 1 6 1 4

. 0 , 0 0 0 j Hester, c 0 0 0
13 3 -- 1; 29 Henderson, g 3 4 0

'
. 0: 0 1 6 Blak, g , . 2 1 1
' 0 0 0 0, Barfield, 0 0 0

;i : Or 0" 2 Trajnor, g 10 Q O
"6 0 . 0; 12 Roddy, g 0 0 0
' 0 r . 0 1; Younge, g - o 0 0

. 3S: 13 8-
- 85 totals: I 29 11 11

Carolina
Lotz, f
Thomerson, f
Bruggeworth, 1

Holland, f
Scurlock, f
Laton, f
Hathaway, c
Reynolds, c
Salz, g
Kelly, g :

Durst, g
Rattay, g
Groll, g '

Carter, g

Totals:

(William Henry Luesing, Jr., Hunt
Get those Christmas books now.

Pal. There won't be a big friendly
well-stocke- d Intimate . Bookshop in

your home town!
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ington, Vf. Va:; James Harry Men-ze- l,

Southern Pines; Walter David
Mills, Charlotte; William - .Lea
Palmer, Valdese; Ennie Hughes
Robinson, Wrighlsville Beach;
David Caesar Scurlock Jr., Greens

'31V boro.69

4 Mad o. B i g Showamiioachw MlvH
displeasure Hundley, considered by many asand he showed hisilM? the best basketball player in the

nation. Hundley has been a tremen-
dous favorite in the Coliseum

during the entire game."
Referee Bello, who enjoys mix-

ing his signal-callin- g with fun,

Wednesday night ?in Woollen
Gymnasium, Carolina's-"rapidly-improvin-

Tar Heels 'put on one
of the finest basketball shows seen
around this area in a long time,
But the spectators, at the 'game

commenced to give the spectators 'since his performance in the Dixie
something to laugh at. As he sic there last year....

v
were treated to still ar.other show wa3rs does, Bello clowned with the
which . hardly added lustre ,.to the , players and fans. When Alabama
night. i f '

j began dropping behind, Coach Dee
Johnny Dee, . temperamental questioned the decisions pt Bellb.

Alabama coach, displayed 'about He even applauded Bello when-a- s

much immaturity in the," ;upset ever he called a foul against Car- -

After the Maryland game the
Tar Heels play in the Dixie Class-
ics at Raleigh on December 29, 30,
and 31. LSU plays in Woollen Gym
on January 3.

; a pleasure to get to know Old Spice After Shave
otion. Each time you shave you can look forward to some

iing special: the Old Spice 'scent brisk, crisp, fresh as
11 outdoors .. .the tang of that vigorous astringent ban- -

lies shave-soa- p film, heals tiny razor nicks. . Splash on
lo Spice and start the day refreshed!

I Add Spice to Your Life.T-- Old Spice For Men j;
? SHULTON New York Toronto

'Carolina win as any . grown man f olina. This among many other cbfc--

could. Dee became; antagonized at ! tortions by the Alabama coaca
a referees Lou Bello, and' Jim i ;Mills;
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May the spirit of peace and
good will of this joyous Christ-

mas season abide with you and
yours now and always.
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really left a bad impression.
It does seem a pity that a grown

man, who is supposed to be a lead-
er of the young men he coaches,
can not control his emotions any
better than Coach Dee did.

Undoubtedly Dee hates to lose,
for which we admire him, but
there is an extreme to which he
approached. ; Bello is one ,.of the
finer "referee's of this area and
has often been commended for his
Work. His ability as a referee, mix-

ed with his natural humor cre-

ates a crowd-pleasin- g effect. ,

MARYLAND 1$ ALWAYS TOUH:
After the thumping the Tar

Heels handed the Alabama lads
Wednesday night, the campus s
buzzing with the hopes for reach-th- e

top ten in the next poll. Car-
olina jumped from 24th to 16th
last week on the basis of their
wins over Clemson, South Caro-
lina ahd Georgia Teck. The Terra
pins, however, could spoil those
hopes for the present.

Coach Bud Millikan always
comes up with ' a tough club at
Maryland, employing the control-bal- l

style of play. Year after year,
under Millikan's guidance, the
Terps. have bumped off some of
the leading college teams. . Thty
hold onfo the ball until they get
a good shot at the goal.. The style
is nerve-rackin- g to the opponent
and has led to many. "defeats :

be-for- e.

. -' . C. ;,;, ,;- - '';'.'":
" Maryland has lost only; one and
is tied with the Tar Heel's for the
ACC leadershir;. ,The. 13,500 . seat
Maryland Coliseum should be pack-
ed for the game as two of the top
teams in the nation square offIt
will be ; a big contest for Coach
Frank , McGuire "and 'his men. :':t
iPROSHVS. 'MARYLAND FROSMr

Coach Buck Freeman's fresh-
man team plays the Maryland
freshman team in the preliminary
game. That should be

'

anotfier
tough match. The Tar Babies had
a scarce Wednesday night against
the Blue Imps from Duke. They' go
nto the Maryland game without a
loss. .

The Tar Babies play Duke frosh
three. more times this season. They
should provide many thrills.

William Neal Reynolds" Coliseum
in Raleigh is expecting a big crowd
tonight for its game between State
and West Virginia. The Mountain-er- s

have a good bait club, but
most of all they have . Hot Rod
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YOUR CHAPEL HILL DRY CLEANERS

jA.1I the pleasure comes thru in Filter Tip Tareyton. You get
the full, rich taste of Tareyton's quality tobaccos in a filter cigarette
that smokes milder, smokes smoother, draws easier... and it's
the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip.

Tareyton's filter is pearl-gra- y because it contains Activated
Charcoal for real filtration. Activated Charcoal is used to purify
air, water, .foods and beverages, so you can appreciate its im-

portance in a filter cigarette.
Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton iS the filter cigarette that really filters,

that you can really taste... and the taste is great!

Nu- - vvcjyUNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

TAR HEEL
CLEANERS

TA IS) rVT''"'iIIP 11 ME 12 il 1 o
DRY CLEANERS

SMITH-PREVOS- T

- CLEANERS

;

FILTER
??lZlll' AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER ur UdAKtiiwProduct of

!


